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REV. LEO VAN NORWAY, DIRECTOR 
MRS. l..lLLIAN GARNER, PIANIST 
and 
Male Glee Club 
REV. A. MATH.IS, DIRECTOR 
FRED D. WALL IS ASS'T DIRECTOR 
DELORES GASKIN BENNETT, PIANIS.T 
LAURETTA DUNCAN ANDERSON, SOPRANS ( Guest Soldist) 
Ladies Ensemble 
Coached by Fred Wallis 
Present Their 
AT LINCOLN MEMORIAL CHURCH 
FRIDAY MAY 3, 1957 AT 8:00 P.M. 
acobi Bros: 
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 
THE COMPLETE MEN'S WEAR STYLE STORE 
FROM WHICH THE ENTIRE WARDROBE 










Chas. Kelley, P.JOp. 
489 Broadway cor. Mortimes 




A. FRAAS SERVICE STATION 
549 Broadway cor. Jefferson 
See Art or George 










Gas • Oil • Tires 
No Job Too Large 
247 Masten EL. 9840 
PROGRAM 
E DENITE CHOIR 
1. GREAT DAY TRADITIONAL 
2. WHERE SHALL I BE ---TRADITIONAL 
3. CALVARY TRADITIONAL 
4. AMEN TRADITIONAL 
5. PO t MAN LAZZARUS TRADITIONAL 
:rHE ROYAL SERENADERS 
Male Glee Club 11 
1. ONE WORLD ·- -----OtHARA 
2. YONDER, YONDER----(RUSSIAN FOLK MELODY) 
Lavretta Anderson, Soloist, Arr Gaines 
3.MALAGUENA ------LECUONA 
4. GONNA JOURNEY AWAY--· RYDER 
James Patterson, Robert Campbell, Soloists 
5. SOONAH WILL BE DONE-DAWSON 
INTERMISSION 
EDENITE CHOIR 111 
1. WALK TOGETHER CHILDREN -------TR·ADITIONAL 
2. MADAME JEANETTE - ( FREI-ICH FOLK SONG) ARR. WILHOUSKY 
3. BLESS THE LORD. 0 MY SOUL --- FROM RUSSIAN LITURGY 




MALE GLEE CLUB 
1. ALMLGHTY GOD, GOD OF OUR FATHERS . · JAMES 
2. AS BY THE STREAMS OF BABYLON-- DETT LAVRETTA ANl>ERSON 
FRED WALLIS-SOLOISTS 
3. EVEN ME------ARR. MATHIS, WARDELL LEWIS, SOLOIST 



















R. B•ADGER, JR. 
S. BROWN 
M. HANSON 
CHARLES CORMER - BOOKING AGENT 
WATSON'S LAUNDRY 
SPECIAL ONE DAY SHIRT SERVICE 
FLUFF & FOLD • FINISH WORK 
DRY CLEANING 
- ONE CALL DOES IT ALL -







Masten & Eaton Sts. 

























H. VAN BUREN 
LADIES ENSEMBLE 
MAZIE CAMPBELL, CARNELLA HOLMON 
ALBERTA HOLMON, ELAINE WILLIS 












Cigarettes, Cigars, Candy 
Shoe Shine 
C. Burton, Mgr. 
M. Simmons, Prop. 





RICE ROOFING SERVICE 
New Roofs - Repairs 
350 Northland Ave. 
Wa. 6645 Li. 6729 
MERCURY FLAVORLAND 
Cigarettes, Cigars, Soft 
Drinks, Ice Cream 
350 Jefferson CL. 9083 
M. Holder, Prop. 
HOOD g. MOSS 
Worm Hatchery 

















66 E. UTICA 






CLEANERS & TAILORS 
ALTERATIONS OUR SPECIALITY 





264 SENECA ST. 
BAR-B-Q-BAT PARTIES, BANQUETS 
SAUCE FROM 127 - OLD FAMILY RECIPE 
BOB & BILLY TOMPSON - YOUR HOSTS 
FLORIDA FOOD MARKET 
125 William 




T. C. Brown 




THE VELET SHOP 
227 William St. 
Service With a Smile 
Carl Christiani, Prop, 
Bernice Coles, Mgr. • Mo. 7172 
SALTZMAN'S 
FISH AND POULTRY 
MARKETS 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
240 E:. Ferry St. 456 William St. 
EL 8338 WA. 8082 
ZANZIBAR 
LOUNGE 
525 WILL 1AM ST. 
BELL BROS. DRY CLEANERS 
Cleaning & Repairing 
Alterations 
"We Pick Up and Deliver" 
Su. 1888 
1431 Jefferson Ave. 
WHITES CLEANERS 
Cleaning & Repairing 
Alterations 
We Pick Up & Deliver 
648 William St. 
Prop, John & Sylvia Campbell 
"Maurice said me too" 
LESSlE'S -DELIVATESSEN 
258 William St, 
Full Line of Groceries 
Cl. 9392 We Deliver 
SUNNY BJROOK 
"The Oasis of Recording Stars" 0AEJRY f AJRMS JPJRODUCTS 
Genuine French Ice Cream & Custard 
WA. 9549 Cc"1?\.,.ETE LINE a,-
DAI RY PRODUCTS & FROZEN FOOD 
C. J. CONNOLLY, P"cP. 446 WILLIAM 5T. 
/ 
PATRONS 
MRS. ELLA MAE LITTLE 
PURITAN WIN ES & LIQUOR STORE 
MISS CL1ARISSA SMITH 






MR. ADN MRS. H·ART 
MR. M. A. '.-AILLS 
PAOLINI BROTHERS 
MILDRED L. GLENN 
SHERLEY BOYD 
NELLIESSHAW 
MRS. DOILIE TOWNSEND_ 
REV. & MRS. WITT. HUMPHREY 
REV. & MRS. D. B. SMITH 
MRS. & MR. ROBERT E. GLADDEN 
MRS. R1AGNHILD S. IHPE 
BROWN'S DONUT SHOP 
SUSIE SATTERWHITE 








MRS. CLARA HALL 
MRS. ANNIE BRIDGERS 
JOE DAVIS 
REV. & MRS. BONDS 




One Hour Clean ing 
GERMANY'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Nancy M. Germany, Prop. 





SAN· I· DRY 
Cleaning & Laundry 
222 Masten cor. Eaton 
Wm. Murry, Prop. 
ROBINSON'S 
Best Bar•B-Q 
58.3 Clinton St. 












213 William St .. 
THE ROYAL SERENADERS AND THE EDENITE CHOIR 
WISH TO EXTEND THANKS TO OUR GUESTS AND ADVERTIS-
ERS FOR THE.IR CO-OPERATION IN MAKING OUR CONCERT 
A SUCCESS. 
